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LB 53

AN ACT relating to Litle insurancei to anend secLions 44-ZO3 and 44-4AOZ,Relssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, and section AA-LSZS, RevisedStatutes Supplemant, 1996; to adopt the Title InsurerE AcL and TiLIefnsurance Agent Ac!, to repeal Lhe Tltle Insurance Acti to hartronlzeprovisionsi to providc severability, to rapaal Lhe originalacctionsi and to ouLright repeal se-tlons 44--LgZ7 Lo 4+-i977,Relssue Revised SLatuLes of Ncbra6ka.
Be i.L enacted by the people of Lhe SLate of NebrasLa,

.Section 1, Sections I to 2E of this act shaLl be knotn and mav becitrd as the Title Insurers Act.
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(b)(il If a Litle insurer is a dorestic insurer of this state. the
tltle insurer shall establish and naintaln a sLaLutory or uncarned prerlu

(i1) Out of total charqes for titla insuranca policlcs wrltt.n or

(A) Direct preniuns Hritten:
(B) Escrow. setLlerenL, and closino fees,
(C) other Citle fees and service chardes. including fees for closino

Btp.tesllaLlcllerEj-ild(D) Premiuns for reinsurance assuned less preniuns for reinsurance
ceded.
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under connon controL wiLh LhaL person.
(2) In determining whether prior approval may be given. the directorshal.l consider:
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and

fl}tEsE-

accountant. The director shall have Lhe auLhority to esLablish a minimun
threshold level at which an audit would be required.

Sec. 2

(2'l Eortns covered bv this section shall include!(a) TitLe insurance policies. Lncluding standard forn endorsemcnts:

Sec. 22
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Sec, 24

Sec.25

state,

Sec.26.

Sec.27.

Sec. 28

Sec. 29
cited as the Title Insurance Agent Act.

Sec. 3l
acL;

busi.ness;
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(b) R"ro""Lior o" "u"p"n"ion of th" LiLlu in"u"""," .u"Lifi""t" ofauthority.
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in section 4 of this act:

wlth the lnterest as securlty:(11) g.ualified financial institution haE the sane neaning ar in
sectlon 4 of thls ac!:

(b) Performs one or more of the following functions:(i) Collects or disburses premiums. escros. or securitv deposits or

policy i

(15) Title insurance commitmenE has the same neaning as in sectj.on 4
of Lhis actl

L17) Title insurance policv has Lhe sane meaning as in section 4 of
this acL: and(18) Title insurer has the same meanino as in section 4 of this act.

Sec. 32. (1) A person shall noL acL in the capacity of a title
- l0-
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Sec. 33

Sec

lnrurencG aoent.
Scc. 35
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insurer or through a parLicular tltle insurance adent.
Sec. 37, (1! A per6on. firn, association. or corporaLion acting in

clrcunstances :

insurer ;

authority;

(ii) Involves a coveraoe dispute:
(li.i'l Mav exceed the title insurance agentrs clains settlemenL

(iv) Is open for more than six months: or
(v) Is closed by pavnent exceeding an anount established by the
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scc.38.

Sec. 39. (1)(a) A title insurance agent may operate a6 an escrow_security - settlcnent - or closing aoent subiect to the requireMts of
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subdivisions (b) throuoh (e) of this subsecLion.

LB 53

(Al Lawful monev of lhe United Stalest(B\ tlired funds when uncondiLionallLheld bv the title insurance
aoent :

unconditionallv held by Lhe title insurance agent; and
(D) United StaLes treasurv checks, federal reserve bank checks.

federal home loan bank checks- and staLe of Nebraska warranLs,
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sec. 40

Sec .

(3) Nothing in this secLion shall affect the right of the directorto irpose any oLher penalties provided for in the insurance laHs of thisstate,

Sec

Practlc.s Act.

anended to rcad:
, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, j.s

44-203. Except as provided 1n section *-+9# 7 of this act, a
cotrpany lay be forned or an existing conpany nay be authorized to transact any
one or rore of thc lines of in6urance specified in section 44-20L.

Scc. 48. SecLion +4-L525, Revj.sed StatuLcs Supplcnent, 1996, ls
anended to readr

M-1525. Any of the following acts or practlces, if co![itted in
vi.olation of section 44-1524, ghall be unfair trade practices in thc buslncssof insurancc!

(1) l{aking, i.seuing, circulating, or causing to bs rade, iesued, or
circulated any esLirate, illustration, circular. staterent, saleB
prc6cntation

(a
any policy;

, onission, or couparison which:
) l,lisrepresants the benefits, advantageB, conditions, or terrB of

(b) llisrcprescntB thc divid.nd8 or Bhars of thc surplua to be
rcccivcd on any pollcy;

(c) Uakca any false or rlslGading statcrcnta .s to thc dlvidends orrharc of surptu8 prcviousLy paid on any policy,(d) I|islcads as to or nisreprcacnt! thc financlal conditlon of enyinrurcr or thc legrl rcservG systct upon lrhlch.ny lifc inrurcr opcrrtcsi
- 15-
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(e) Use6 any nane or title of any policy or class of policies whichnisrepresents the true nature thereofi(f) tlisiepresents for the purpose of inducing or tendlng to lnducethe.purchase, 1ap6e, forfeiture, sxchanqs, converaion, or surrendar of anypolicy, including lntentionally i+squo+cr lisouotlnd any pretriuD ratei(g) l{isrepresents for the purpose of effecting a plcdge or
assignment of or effectlng a loan against. any pollcy,. or(h) Migrepresents any policy a6 bej.ng shares of atocki(2) Uaklng, publishing, dj.ssemlnating, clrculatlng, or placlng
before the public, or causing, direcLly or indircctly, to be Dade, publishcd;
d16semlnated. clrculated, or placed before the publlc, ln a newspaper,ragazine, or other publication, or in Ehe forn of a noLi.ce, circular,panphlet. letLer, or poster, or over any radlo or televislon sLation, or inany other tay, an advertisement, announcamenL, or atatenent containing anyassertlon, representatton, or state[ent with respect to the buslnesi oiinaurance or with respect to any insurer in the conduct of hi6 or her
insurance business which is untrue, decepLive, or nisleadlng,(3) lraking, publishing, diseeninating, or circulating, directly or
indirectly, or aiding, abettlng, or encouraging the naking, pubushlng,
disseminaLing, or circulating of any oral or written EtaLenent or anypanphlet, circular, article, or literature which is false or mallclousttcritical of or derogatory to the financial condition of any insurer and whichis calculated to injure such insureri

(4) Entering inLo any agreenen! to conmit or by any concerLed actlonconmitting any act of boycott, coercion, or intinidati.on resuLting in or
tending to result in unreasonable restralnt of or nonopoly in the business of
insurancei

(5)(a) Knoeringly filing with any supervisory or oLher public
official, or knowingly nakihg, publishlng, disseninaling, circulatlng, ordeliverlng to any per6on, or placing before the pubLic, or knowingly cau6ing,dlrecEly or indlrectly, to be made, publlshed, dlssenlnated, clrculated,delivered to any perBon, or placed before the public, any false naterial
statement of fact as to the flnancial condlLion of an insureri or(b) f\nowingly naking any false entry of a malerlal fact in any book,
report. or staLenent of any insurer or knowingly omitting to nake a true enLryof any naterial fact pertaining to the bu6ines6 of such insurer in any book,
report, or staLenent of such insurer,

(6) Issuing or delivering or permitting agents, officers, or
enployees to issue or deliver agency conpany stock or oLher capltal stock, or
benefiL certificates or shares in any connon-Iaw corporation, or securj-Lies or
any special or advisory board conLracts or other contracts of any klndpronising returns and profits as an inducement to insurancei(7)(a) [taking or pernitting any unfair discrimlnatlon between
individuals of the sane clas6 and equal expecLaLion of life in Lh6 rates
charged for any life insurance policy or annuity or j.n the divldends or otherbenefits payable thereon or in any other of the terms and conditions of suchpolicy or annuity,.

(b) llaking or permitting any unfair discrj.mination betgreen
individuals of the sane class invol.ving essentially the same hazards in the
anount of preniun, policy fees, or rates charged for any sickness and accidenL
insurance policy or in the benefits payable thereunder, in any of the terEs or
conditions of such pou.cy, or in any other manner, except that this
subdivision shall not liDj.t Lhe negotiation of preferred provider policies and
contracts under sections 44-4L01 Lo 44-4LL3;

(c) Uaking or pernj.tLing any unfaj.r discriminaLlon between
indivi.duals or risks of the same claes and of essentially the sane hazards byrefusing to issue, refusing to reneli, canceling, or limltlng the amount of
insurance coverage on a property or casualLy risk because of Lhe geographic
Iocation of the risk unless:

(i) The refusal, cancellation, or limiLation is for a business
purpose which is noL a pretexL for unfair discrirdj.natj.on, or(ii) The refusal, cancellation, or limitaLion is required by lan,
rule, or regulati-on;

(d) taking or permj.tting any unfair di.scrimination between
individuals or risks of the sane class and of essenLially the same hazards by
refusing to issue, refusing to renew, cance].ing, or lirniting the atnount of
insurance coverage on a residentj"al properLy rj.sk, or Lhe personal property
contained therein, because of the age of Lhe residential properLy unlessl(i) The refusal, cancellation, or limiLation j.s for a business
purpose which is not a pretexL for unfair discrinination; or(ii) The refusal, cancellaLion, or l"imiLation j.s required by ]avl,
rule/ or regulation,

- 16-
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(c) Refusing to insure, refusj.ng to continue to j.nsure, or liniLingthe-amount of coverage available to an lndividual solely becauge of the ser orDarital status of the indj.vidual. Tlis subdivj.sion shall noL prohibit an
ln:yr?l fror taking nari.tal status into account for the purpose oi defininglndlvlduals el1gible for dependent benefitsi or(f) Terminati.ng or nodifying coverage or refuaing to issue orrefuslng to renew any property or casualiy insurance pollcy solely because theapplicant or j.n6ured or any enployee of the applicant- or j.nsurad - is trenLallyor physically lnpalred unless:

(i) Itle ternination, nodification, or refu6al is for a businesspurpose lrhlch ls not a preLext for unfalr discrinlnatlon, or(ii) The term!,nation, modification, or refusal i6 required by law,rulc, or ragulation.
Ihis subdivision (f) 6ha11 not apply to any sickness and accident

insurance policy sold by a casualLy insurer and 6hall not be interpreted Lonodlfy any other provislon of law relating to the ternination, nodification,issuance, or renevral of any policy,
(8)(a) Except as otherwise expressly provided by law:

. (i)_Knowingly pernitting or offering to make or naking any li.fcinaurance policy, amuity, or sickncss and accLdent insuranci pollcy, oragrcencnt as to any such pollcy or annulty, other than as plalnly express-d tnth. policy or annuity issued thereon, or paying, allowing, oi givfng, orofferlng to pay, allow, or give, dlrect'ly or 1nd1recLly, as Inducenint t6 sucnpolicy or.annuity, any rebato of prGmiurs payable on the policy or annulty, orany speclal favor or advantage ln the divldends or other beneiits thcreoir, orany valuable con6ideration or inducanent whatever not Epecj.fied in thc policyor annuityi or
- (i1) civing, saLling, purchasi.ng, or offerj.ng to give, se1l, orpurchasc as lnducement to such pol1cy or annulty or in connection thercwj.thany stocks, bonds, or other securiti.s of any insur€r or other corporation,aaBoclatlon, partnershlp, or tinited liabllity company. or any dividcnde orprofits accrucd thercon, or anything of value not specified in thc policy orannulty.

(b) Nothinq in subdivision (7) or (8)(a) of thi6 sectlon shatl beconstrued--as.including wi.thin the definition of discrirlnatlon or rebates anyof thc follogring acts or prectices !(1) In thc case of any life insurance policy or annuity, payj,ng
bonuscs to policyholders or othenriso abating tleir preniuns in wir6fe- or inparL out of surplus accurulatcal fror nonpartj.cipating inEurance lf suchbonuses or abatarant of prcniurs are falr ina equitaUt- Lo policyholdcrs andfor tha br8t lntercsts of thc i.nsurer and i.ts policyholdsrs, - -

(1i) In the case of life insurancc policieE issucd on thc industrialdcbit-pLan, [aking allowance to policyholders $,ho have contlnuously for aspcciflcd pcriod radc prcrium palrents directly to an officc of the iirsurcr inan arourt rrhlch falrly represents thc saving ln collection expcnscsi or
- (ili) ReadjustDent of thc rat. of prelitI for i group j.nsurance

pollcy bas.d on th. loas or cxpense thereunder, aL the end of tf,e first or anysubscgucnt pollcy year of insurancc thcrcundcr, vrhich nay bc uadc retroactlvaonly for such policy year,
(9) Failj,ng of any insurer to naintain a conplete rccord of all thecorplai.ntE received sincc the date of i.ts last cxaninaLion conducted pursuantto thc rnsurcrs Exanination act. rtis record shalr indicate the totai nunberof conplaints, Lhelr classj.ficati,on by line of insurancc, the nature of eachcorplaint/ .the dirposition of each conplaint, and the tire it took to processcach.conplaint. For purposes of Lhis subdlvj.sj.on, complaint shall nein anywrl.ttcn corrunication prilarily expressi.ng a grievance;(f0) ltaking false or fraudutent sLatenents or representations on orrel,atlve to an application for a policy for the purpose of -obtaini.ng a fec,cotnission, roney, or other benefiL fron any insurer, agent, 6roker, orindividuat peraon;
(11) Failing of any insurer, upon receipt of a written inquiry fronthc dcpartnent, to respond to Euch in(uiry or iequest addiLional reaionabletlne to respond within fifteen Horking diys;-and

.(12) Vj,olaLlng any provision of section 44-320, 44-340, 44-960,M-39\t 44-369, 44-392, 44-393, 44-515 to 44-518, 44-SZZ, 44-523, q.ar+q*
ry t;o +H35b 1.H959, ffi60-r +H+7* 44-2132 Lo 44-2L34, 44-9606,
4.4-4809, 44-4812, 44-4817, ot 44-5266,

Sec. 49. Section 44-4802, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

44-4802. The proceedings authorized by the Ncbraska InsurersSupervision, RehabilitaLion, and Liquidation Act nay-be applied to:(f) AII insurers Hho are doing or have done an insurance busines6 in
_77_
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thls state and against whom claims arising fron that business may exi,st now orin Lhe future,
(2) A1l ingurers who purporL to do an lnsurance business in this

staLe i (3) AlI lnsurers who have lnsureds who are resldents of this state,(4) AIl oLher persons organized or in the process of organizing rith
the intenL to do an lnsurance buslness in this state,(5) AL1 fraEernal benefiL societies subjecL to Chapter 44, arLicle
l0;

(6) All title insurers subjecL to the iPi**e ift3ur*rce H Title
Insurers Acti

(7) All healLh naintenance organizalions subject to the Health
l,lainLenance Organization Acts,

(8) AII legal service insurance corporations subject to Chapter 44,
article 33,

(9) AIl prepaid denLal service corporations subject to Chaptcr 44,
article 38; and

(f0) AIf prepaid limiLed health service organizations subject to the
Prcpald Lir.llted HealLh Service Organizatlon Act.

Sec. 50. If any section in Lhis act or any part of any section is
declared invalid or unconstlLuLional, Lhe declaraLion shall. not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the reraining portions.

Sec. 51, Orlglnal sectlons 44-203 and 44-4802t Relssue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, and section 44-L525, Revi6ed Statutes Supplenent, 1996,
are repealed.

Sec. 52. The following aections are outright repealedr Scctlons
44-1927 lo 44-!977, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska.
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